Treatment of oral submucous fibrosis by collagenase: effects on oral opening and eating function.
Patients with oral submucous fibrosis (OSF) suffer from the limitation of the oral opening. The aim of this study was to develop a simple and rapid method to improve the opening of the oral cavity and determine its effect on the incidence of developing oral carcinoma. We first induced an OSF-like lesion in rabbits which histopathologically resembles OSF in betel nut chewers and evaluated the effects of exogenous collagenase on these lesions. We then applied the collagenase treatment regimen to patients with OSF. Endogenous collagenase activities in normal oral mucosa of patients exhibited 3- to 5-fold higher levels than that of OSF tissues. The collagenase treatment not only resulted in a significant improvement of oral opening, but patients also experienced a striking reduction in hypersensitivity to spices, sour, cold, and heat which helped restore eating function. Sub-mucosal fibrous proliferation, persistently good vascularization, and a mild increase in thickness of the sub-mucosal fibrous tissues were noticed 10 months after collagenase treatment. Within the 2-year follow-up period none of the treated patients developed an oral squamous cell carcinoma. A reduced content of functional collagenase observed in OSF mucosa of patients might be one mechanism responsible for collagen accumulation. Intervention of OSF by collagenase treatment at the early stage may reduce the incidence of developing oral carcinoma.